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JiWTT "OKIGIXAT. PACKAGES."

It hm nkfom nnfUMMti tint a
SnpretM Cnnrt dcclslM enwnwt so
rotten eonfnstfl M ha thn one relating
to "original packages" of lliiuor rsrrlwl
from orw SUtn to another. It U.as

praetloally nullified the prnnlMllon
laws of KaiHM ami Iowa. They
tfctc twt Tory tightly enforced nay-x- v

ay, ami thk decision made them rata
jlndced.
. It was thought llt matter was settled
liy tko pnssnee of the Wimok aoi, pm
vWlna "that all fermented, distllM or
other iBtoxleatlng Hfinors nr liquids
transported Into any State or Territory,
or remaining therein for trse, conMinip
tlen, sale or storage therein, shall upon
Arrival In such State or Territory be
subject to the operation anil effect of the
laws of Mwh State or Territory entered
In the exercise of Its police powers, to
the am extent and In the same man-

ner as though such liquids or liquors
had tieen produced In such State or
Territory, and sdiall not lw oxempt
therefrom hy reason of being Intro-

duced therein In original paekagn or
otherwise."

So widespread was the onlnlrm that
(hit net put a quktiM on the e in
"original packages" that all the Ksrms
dealers but one at Tnp.-- i hut up tutlr
ihejH. The nrie who Kept on was ar
i- - Med by the State authutftlai. lie to
I enltd to the IVderal Court fr relief.
IN got it.

The ikeWofl was handed down at
Toptkft last Fri-lar- . Ii vvsscunoirrol
la by Ciami-f- t 0. rMTKtt Uidtcd rfiat
Dlsttlcl J mine fr Knt, a K puWIcaH,
nnfjflintnri liy GRAfcT In 1471. an I John
P. l'HM.t.lP. 1 tilted Suiet 1) strb-- t

.Inttp for the "Western district of ,.

Democrat, appointed by C'i.kvk
LanIh lsw3.

Time two JiHlgs say in their de
efston that "the prohibitory law of the
State of Kansas where It touched upon
IntctaUtn commnrce was bo law at
the time of Its enactment or since."

They quote from .Indue Contnv's
wnrk an "ftinsiltut tonal Limitations,"
which lays down the principle that any
act which is found to be unconstltu
tiettal '! to Iw ragirll as having
never, at any time, been and in
legal forest."

The Jmlucs then say, in view of this
ptlBcipiu;

llnw than eaa the sat of nonarsnw la nnf
Iheibae tta elleet m otmmUM aUnul

for th Malar Yortt
MtaK V kept In Hiad that a leehUtir act
(n ewifttot whh the UHuitlM UwHiwVf
)Utwt or voMabiv, bat It l bMiaMr voM;
Kitastf Bervr eae(d. iut4 an abqaeat
baBa Uet'oa4MBtl4Mi rvttvto; there-tr4tt- a

dhU validate It or brealae lato M

tbebrasthW lUe.
To Iowa a State Judie ha taVea the

same ground as to the prohibitory law
of that Cowuob wealth. It seems prob-ut4- e

that the highest iourts wsll susttU
thte view. Under It all preblbHtvry
laws auJ all high ileease laws as well
are rewUietl practi'-all- y useless.

A w LegUlature Is ta be eleeted ia
Kansas vest isoutb, awl it will la all
probability, if fleptiblicas, re eoaet the
MtHilkd prohibitory Uwe aad thus re
tserlbew effective uader tle Wils"M
aet. If, however, the Ihtwocrm aad
Itusttbiiitotoa Ite4iMicaaa carry tae
4et'b a the whole matter will be sgaU

fHTfed U the peojUe.
bM bM a PamaeraUe Governor,

wbw Wit the )tsNbltea party bwmay
est wimt vl the pjottihstia stead Usxt

lesstf look. Tfc IgUUtitae was
tkweea at 16 aaiaw iIjsmi, a4 ka bui
pafffrw RviNsUkae uj rtty.

X Ul w ettaciiaig ih iufcJMittfy U v

atkiWfWWM itHMNigh h itanse, bt
it cottU sat MH esrer a vee. Tke
Oeeesaarhas mU yet eaUstl M extta
mtim, hut it b tkvosigfct m asajr.

The Uacje is aa uaioHuaate mm, sjmI

UHMawajr kkesiU imimtd Wntsobehtoe
k MU. V 1" sshmW Iw MSHhal --

MiMiy way or tim otkw. fhgk
Mtjsa t ny douhtlMii ImUmi heat

os tim qtmstteai.

itorlniimr " t- - LnM

thai "t couatty oaatalas
M mm tester fttted to succeed Jtuilce
MWi c tt Supf ssm Hiiarti tfcaa Uto

Mpi ittOm WiLTu t Gjumuk. Tk
agttjM of GwMirei Qimiuuh for Use

vIMt aiaas wo04 custfr M tetettt-eM-at

laMUaie. wetttMi 4fcstBMtfcJSi of
MgfSy." IsonMag ten Ctttrvtwr I.

Tg stwwwm of Uw pkstr tte
HIjsIm FthliJUeof 0f)
sAmA ftaUfe aifajfJSehCiltJr tl fcnwtilis.l fyfk wlajs a

IHIM e Isnlmtw If iter site to
ft, Itef MkMW essv (

pajlf ol VM- - AJMbtfMpttMMS.
lu- - kBMaJa Vikttas lglfl, CUgAHiMW BPW VlflRqF "WW H

HHHp" "Jp"' WKpP pw WPpW WWW
PJg vpgPHRffr P" WpsSeMPapH gS" V'pvpppep P

iMUW. J . W su o Jsmm
IfcMKi a4 hcottei of lwlkMB. VWMewMsiosswapji

sate- -

Ik 6k4uxu JSaitctUtat d.u t I'kdt
out Is tll tw ckik.4 as a iMtc iuu
Ijs.i.trat. la miimp t-- wae Vsr-Stus- L

lia Assoctkieua tie saM ifcai u;m,

fot tte first MM elWci tlr tnl rm

Hh t qtwsHo wtlHNt t ffttt! H

ot csfifmt tgntM fts tMmntl altatn
Srftfcwit tfce cotrtetrt of OuOgrw. "ffce
I)yoft1w8t,"ll tBfeot.
rtohl rtf tire ptwerrs-tlo-

of tlreff rn txfiMmmf. wlretcf ft
e to trsflTe tit rfraf, rfytrtle ot

itrtosfcWtftff 'fcjwffrs."

Tatt OMttiASf ireito has hww
enwsggrjS and pratsesrotHiy act in
irtrnret Court Lliaplsln SrrtSrwft t
ttum vWfsltif the JawWi snect of
lift Rli. Thfe h nVIrteofy mn
tfcjpHrtwe, ami onn is rstlfytft as l.

The Kittwrnr vMntlr
Hwi Hi ttte pfeswit and for lire firtttnr,
ttMtetd of i the nsst.

TK ter rASRMy "Sifwaker Hkko
Kill Jlnd pfo tretttfcte tn a quorum
when lie gt to Cgr." Wehsd
pnfifoicit that vowd be aoewtated a
gtwrt frt.

Ax RtrtfAoB aT that flowrnor
iliu. ha rtm WJt M acmr the
ptattr." We thonsht h had gone to
wifw up th earth with the MesmWtesa
putty.

T ft rub is a tcn cam. for 11 rm
in Ohio. But the Secretary

of the World's Pair Is tMvorcwl from
politic for the lime being

D.xmr. OrsTHR Is ntnnlag for Con-

gress In t'ennsylranla. If elected he
will know liow the other oj-st- feels In

nrhnrck. fair stew.

Tun HRW) of ltennlnetnn has a stAtue
at last. It was n very Stahk victory
he won, and he deserves to behoaored
in a like manner.

Coi.osm, SitM'iiAHti asks, "Where
Is there another paper like the Jfo&Hrui
Krprtut" 15c ho answer. "Nowhere,
thank heaven "

It is noi'KD that Senator llr.ACK-ni'KN- 's

hurts will not prove serious nor
long contlne him.

Mr.x mav co.mk ami men may ko,
but the tsritT dlsotiMlon wilt go on for
some years yet.

Skchhtahy Wimiiom seems to think
the World's Fair salaries nre not fair.

Okam.tiik silent men nf history,
Quat Is the sllentost.

PERSONAL.
JIiion'cr Is palntlns: In Venice,

wht-r- t he expects to remain for some
time

I'dwnrd Ilrltsiity Is nn nppllciNt for
tin mlitrshlp In tho SptlngfhHd Pros
OliiU

Qucn Vlctork will leive Iklmoral
Cai'e this feaaon on Xuviinber 30 and
rttnrn to U'lndwn fir the winter.

nucbetse d'ls U still a mllll nalre.
depltt) the f"ci ilmt she hat spe it mil-

lions In the Hoyaim cause.
Rev. C II. Spurgeon, the eminent

Knalkh divine, recently lematked that
as mhui as a man loses his religion he
wants to know who Cain's wife was.

General liutlrr owns the Craig r.tneb.
IhIow Pueblo, consisting of 100,000
acres. He is also the owner nf three-fourth- s

of a 000,000 acre ranch In New
3 rex I co.

Rev. IMward Everett Haiti Is OS years
old. lie uss a newspaper man In hie
youth, and even now. If called on, he
could set tyiw or rort a lire In an en-

tirely creditable way.
Napoleon J, Haines ot New York, is

Informed over her own signature tint
Adellna I'atii does not eoaieinpl&le

to this country. 3Ihm. L'attl
ami Mr. Haines' family have long been
intimate fi lends.

King Alfonso persists In tilling his
friend by their Christian names. His
govetnese is trying to teach hlat tossy
"the duke" or "the marquis," bttl the
little king laughs at her. persisting that
tie must say Juamto or .iqueea.

John Ilabberton, who wrote "Helen's
Itabiee," is very fond of the sea, ami
looks somewhat like a sailor, with hts
brfibed face, shaggy lislr and loose
shirt collai. He l oaeof the most

authors and Bwpaper writers
of the day.

HolmauHuat has oouipleted the pict-
ure on which he has beett eagoil for
the !at two years. The subject it

Tower,"
at the OgfOfd Usdverslty, and Include
port rails of several emlaeHt lUgdalea
men.

Qeserol Ilutkr's weatlter eye sliH hit
the peculiar droot) the eartooaieta have
ws4l fumoas. The optical operattoa
be rtceBtiy tuulerwent whs sot to eorreet
this faasUUr eharactersstto. but w.u

ob the otker eye. Now tby
buh droop.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
JMueMu i. W. Osaiast, York;

W A. witii. VtfitMa: J. J. Aiskarit, it.,
MtrbhOd. V.; rt. Jacks, BMrkefay
ivtittm, w. Vs.

AoHu.uii-- W fcaJthik), North Csso-Um- ;

Wni. SI. ltcAllui, ffaras iria.Vs.; W. X. HjBitr, rUaileiphU; Ja Fay
uat mm, SecswsUar; Chas. P. Jaaaaf , lam
kswg. Vs.; K. K. Hrowa, Cusasasass, uete.

M. Jmsn-WttM- am DtUasd, asshswl.
V,; hmmd A. Mfee umI iss, Saw Yerh;
CkMkts T-- Hand. Sawsti., K. J.

WUim- -l. U iJbsMlgMaaal wUm, iStt-biMi- c;

M. A nslah-kT- ' Yrk; X
Jute aad wise, Cletetaad Uaso.

best tvery. Kse Yk; W. K.
SttjpiSftine lii'hrs sr, Va,; fikeWMe A,

JrpJWPBJ PSPPjppsP' pipji

dcker'-- W. W. tl.y. CUeao; Uswry
4. ncckai

nwulry't-- M. C Bums. In Una; E. I
Vvitaf uil wits. MM4ta, iH, ThMnss X.

.NtweJxt- M- Mm. F J. Com. TjplwsMa-ks-

Mm. ika. tH-- fastsMtrtljs.
fia-.F- . E. MsrUuy sd pasty, Uaistu,
fagtaM.

Jruu.-- Z. Unit. rsJMarasa; A A. Watte
atid !, Willastpin

Strmumdi Mm HmmM m A. tt.

MkbUA-e- .m.

m4 '. t'iose. Msm.; tt-- W- -

ncewa, BosMke: W. G. IMom. Ckar--
tette, . CL: Um-- ape) ; assi.

UUci T. Mws. Cwaso,
pfjP' r lppF"PBt PPJfePBg"gW W r ""

wP w sp W JIWa P jWPPwPiP

toKt-vtr- , New York,

HmS psSSSf try I30P 4q ueJBkl ajftC

4esrfi atup feay ee idiacejkjA uiiBSiMjpt
S

ad oasdtf ctASjsaeBePkedpiaMpr

Ite dfcw wosk ul Msti iackajs'
Bia tuiMi ory MMudb tu smesjif a
Bolt fMAd ,4 IakjUmj tuiiUiit uu tu
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SAAtR A4A19ST 1MT0R

n twwswi att'sft, iiajtt.
From thi Xric Ttrrk WorH

ATt,A:m Ot. 83. Xr. W. A. Hemp-Mil- ,

hrjfmVrt mnfet of the Uoiutifn-Ho- n

here, crested a sensation by taking
Hes against the ernirw of his ow pupw
fofratn OoTcrnof Gordon l hie ra
tnt the Senate and rnftktnc his n'ter
awjea in the rolnmns of a rival fte.
paper, the K ening Jonmnl

IB a pferh to the Oonfedente s

Momlsy nleht Mr. Hempntll
ckfcterl7ed the fleht on tttcrnor
Gordon as a M!v at every Cotifclerste
srMfet. ThN morning the Camfitntitn
ram out with art edttorisl leader, on
trmllrtlrqr what Mr. f femntrtll ha-- said,
attrl trmk the position that tire Farmers'
AHtonee was not making a flsht on
Gtrneral Ootrlon. and that a fliht on
Qotdrm rIM not Imply a nght on him M
a Confederate soldier.

Mr. Hemphill wm seen hr a Jtm(t'.
trnrtrter this morning. He said he dlrl
not rare to write anr reply to the edi-

torial In the I'oitMintlm. althftuch he
had at first mirMmptaterl prenartng a
card.

I think." ssld Mr. Hemphill, "that
the old Confederate soldleis are with
me. and they Indorsed my views at the
meeting the other night. I stand by
what I said, and believe that a flight Is
belnx made on General Gonlon, and
without Inst catw. Ami ! reiterate
that a blow at John It. Gordon Is a
Mow at the cause of which he is
today the greatest living representative;
to strike at Gonlon means to sti ike at
every Confederate soldier "

NO OVERHEAD WIRES THERB.

A Model Illrrtrln t.lelillnc Hystrm
In ltltintnRlinin, Ilnclaml.

At lllrmlnghnm, Knglaod, a plant Is

under construction for the electric light-

ing of n large area of the city, includ-

ing nil the public buildings, the princi-
pal commercial houses nnd hotels.
The low tension svstem will Iw used
ana the cilrrrnt will average less than
l.V) rolls. The generating plant Is la hi
out with a view to future extension,
and the present buildings will cover a
quarter of an acre. Thedynnmos will
osch drive H.000 incandescent lights, but
the lltst arrangenent will provide for an
aggregate of only 5,H0i sixteen candle-powe- r

lamps.
Tho current will be conveyed under-

ground In feeding mains with which
small distributing malm wilt be con-
nected. Tho feeding mains constat nf
copper Milps resting ou glass insulators
tlxed in concrete culverts under the
foot ways, with manholes at frequent
Intel val. The distributing mitns nre
Insulated cables of copper wire, laid In
cast-tto- troughs and surrounded with
bitumen. These tmttjhs are laid In the
ground it little below the orfare. and
nt Intel ii of twenty or thirty yards
there ate connecting boxes frmi which
the rum nt Is conveyed to
pit mires ihiotigh c pper birs

The ut.it of charge for (kvtrlc light
In Itiniiii-Klis- will lie the supply

to i tin seventeen lamps 'if
ritiullt-ii-r for one hour F.ir

this ki vice the company U auth irlxal
lo charge tweu y cents, but il Is lutea-tie-

that the price at Ibu klart hIII lis)
H.MiI st .lten cents, ltalunlng till
to the basis nf the sixteen candle power
lamp, which is most generally used In
this country, sixteen cents wool I my
for nineteen sixteen candle power lamps
for one hour. This Is a little overs
10 nf a rent ir hour.

A BRAVE WOMAN.

She Farts n Mail Dos uml .Saves llsr
Clisrut's.

ytom 1X4 .Vrw Yotk Mtir,
On one of tliu cross streets Iellnj to

Central I'ark n maid tvas walking with
a child on each side of her. A cry of
"31 ad dog!" was heard, and down the
street came a mongrel cur with a dozen
men and boys in pursuit. Perhaps the
doe; was mud, perhaps not, but be was
making direct for the maid. Sue quickly
pushed the children behind her, grabbed
the folds of her dress, ami when the dog
reached her she threw these folds la
inch a way as to hold the ilop fait and
harmless until the men ami boys had
settled the Imsiness. Then the nn Id
took her charges ami resumed her walk.

A I'luckjr Woman Uiplnrer.
tUStaltt Prttt.

The first white woman that ever pen-

etrated the mysteries of the Olympic
MouBtalas has just returned from an
extended trip, accompanied by her hut-band- ,

l'hll HamHtoo, and twenty
others. The party entered the range
from the bead of Qutlceae ltjver. this
county, crossed over the divide, and
descended down the Press Valley to the

Itiver, thence to Port Angeles.
While in the Press Valley the party

tllMinelly heard subterranean noises,
which indicated internal disturbances.
Lara bands of elk ami deer were fre
uuently tn and several exciting bear
nghu vv er indulged ia. Mrs. Ilawll-Ui- u

rode the eniire diatanee oa kore
bnek.

Tb t'ruereo of Ureumtlaa,
from lit t'tUoica Ji'mh,

The prsctic of crwnialloit in pice
of oidiaaiy burial is making- - steady
PMgreae In Paris in spite of the onnosi-rio-

to it wkich estots In certain uuar-tera- .

At Ike new ervHaatortus of inn
CewetetY Pew la Chaise a furnace ia ia
operation which will redact) a buly to
ashen ia fees than aa knur, at a cost of
shout thirty cent fur fuel. SUce the
ertnujlihwent of inss system in the
Pseshek capital 1.9M unrlsiwmi bodies
of nssssiM wiso lutve diml in hsnjtaji
have thus btn 04s pn tad of, besHnit th
bnstks otwuilas wom-c- etaassM
whtsw whiews have been Urn caasplUd
with.

fuiMUMl A Her Uth.
Tnn sMtUaosdiaaxy MepsisiUeaa pse-kaH-be

thnt thn incseaned dustes ase ins-pm-

on astMes of luxury atone re
censes freak refutation from the grins
fact that lhy wakn death wore

than ester. Coasne ate more
InsMsnensesiiie titan fond or nsisnnsU, and
th lieiUaky nU can at ksaat claiui the
arrit of ccsilPteary M wnt u not osny

tprsysans the eont U nun's food nnd
., but ajao of Use cfcet wtlel

nto nsuiw wnstni whan um
queatton wht b ahnll eat and wear has
ennand to Insncent ntaa.

nnsnasnn wX tn -- s'ajs tanArinnn',
turn IA c l4Au4 PluU-Mtm- t.

"Tne Uitf U'testi.jo of wngo,"
wna tnn Imtiitn of tnn Knotthltiinn aoAit
in lW Wheu ts wxe earnw. go lu
buy ttetf inst vkkto, nnd vnisnty cuavfHiM ttudr UU1 for gsocenfan
wkh tht-l-r unchasKed . tkf aU
iraJU ktm ny knee buna, dtfodv!
Th Hii,wWk solitU-- of Um qns
lb ' i vtujet i sa"wu la the w4vJ.ile

of any wd by Uuj VnUsxi
nnipns nnst Aslnnbi iapd tlnjMnslllaf
in wmtfmjfm f M' SB of Up
4iQXvytjpf U --tsiiftrl'if unde- -

Mls
VrumtAt Umtmlu ibnt--Uu

A. Win. k'ad ul s IJ miii JL

bVc ij y i ur gaxdsto '

H - SMoue ali tu ikw-as- tla.i., li.u- -

AMERICAN PEARLS.

MtfiTSlffS Of TRtlR HffTOTY. AD
WBtRl THRT AR1 fIBilD.

AMeHnspa ar ra whrf(ars Ptrann tn
jHeny rrnens - mnk

MH4 FttrjsN

Bt popn'M consent (rjitr? a writer
In ilrn New Yotk .ifar) A fmt l oft-sMert- d

as onerf tin getim, aftnonih
fftun a srfemlfl point of Wjw ttn njt
shrmM be restricted in awsh gnnw us
are of mineral origin. Pearls hare
loni been known to the wnrtd, and In
the Book of .Tob, which by many I re-

garded as the oldest borttt.iB tnn ttlMc.
we find them referred to. WisdiWi Is
rattier! In prlrc above that of rubles by
the ssererl writer, who adds: "Sfe
mention shall be made of citat or of
pearls." Pliny refers tn the ltrish me
of pearls nmonc the Itornnns in ids
lime ami sars: "They pwt them on
their feet ami tknt mot merely on the
tares of their samlals, but they must
net (Is tread upon them ami walk with
tlitm under foot as well."

Pearls are Intimately associated with
the history of America. In "The
Spanish Conquest of America," Arthur
Helps says: "There must be something
essentially beautiful tn II, however, for
! has been dear to the eyes of twtli
civilised and uncivilised tieople. The
dark haired Human lady, in the palm
lest days of Home, cognizant of all the
lieantlltil productions (n the world,
valued the wsrl as highly as ever did
the simple Indian woman, and a love
for these glistening beads came upon
the Spaniards from two quarters, from
the lioniHtis who had colonlred them,
ami from the Moors they had conquered.
The perilous nature, however, of his
submarine possessions was not yet
visible to the poor innocent Indian on
the coast of Paris or Cuniana, and It
was with childish delight that he threw
the tiring of pearls, strung In a way
that would have driven the Jewelers of
Europe wild with vexatlno, on the
mootli brown arm or rich brown net k

of his boloved "
Contemporary accounts of Columbus

and of the great Spanish Invaders who
followed htm nre rilled with descriptions
of the rich stores of pearls found In
Pcni, Mexico and elsewhere. The
stories of poatls that were found by I)e
Soto arc fabulous. Bancroft nnd other
historians have told hov these gems
wire gnthcrid for that unfortunate ex-
plorer, who ramo to found nn empire,
but died titil found it lonely crave In
the nllghly Mississippi lllvcr. whoso
Maters he was tho Ilrst to discover

Irving, In his "Conquest of l'lorbla."
tells iIih following story "A foot sol
(tltr, railing to a horsemiu who was his
friend, drew fnilh from hlswalletHllnsn

In wjdrii wire six pound ofiK-arl- .

ptnbahly tilchrd fr in one of the 1 mil in
st'ptib hies. There he offeretl ns a aift
tn his cntiirndc, in lug heartily tired f
raining t hint on I Is bark, though lu
bsd a pelr nt Kliotililcrs rtp.tfil nt laur
ingiln burden of a m tile. The hone
man ufii-u- l to am pt an ihouchtbui an
cfler. 'Keep Ibim yourself.' stM ii

'Veil bavo in"t need of them. T-i-

Governor Inttnds tbortly ! send mes-
sengers to Havana, when you cut for-wat- d

these presents and have them told.
and obtain three or four horse with the
proceeds, so that you need no longer g
on f' o'.' Juan Teiron wss piqued at
having bis offer refused. 'Well,' sakl
he, 'If you will not have them,
I swear I wilt not carry them
and they shall remain here.' So say-
ing, he untied the ba. and, whirling It
around as If he were towing seed, H

the pearls in all dliecttnns union?
the thickets asd herbage. Then put-
ting tip tilt) bag In his wallet, as If It
was more valuable than the pearls, he
marched ou , leaving Ills comrade and
other bystanders astonished at his folly,
The soldiers made a hasty search for
the scattered pearls, and recovered
thirty nf thtm. When they bshekl
their gieat its aad beauty, none of
them being bored or discolored, they
lamented that so many hat been lost,
fur Ihe whole would have been sold la
Spain for more than rt.000 ducats. This
egregious folly gave rise to a common
proerb In the army 'There are no
pes lis for Juan Terron.' "

Later we hear of 5,000 pearls being
collected front tbenativisuf Virginia
by a member of an expedition sent out
by Sir Waller HaU-igh-, aud. indeed,
ilown to modern Units writers continue
in describing the magnificent pearls
foued among the Indians. Colonel
Charles V. Jones, la his "Antiquities of
ihe Southern Indians." published ia
187S. tells of his having seen srwclmeas
"as large as peppercorns, aud not
wanting in beamy.

Piom the extracts given SHfliclent bus
Uen tbowR of the prevalence of poaris
ia this country. Tbemagaliicent speci-
mens still found along the Gulf of
Li rr California leadily iudk-jt- the
xiuiee of Ibi-M- i pearls of the eariv h's
tuianv. Kum. in hb "Grass anil Pre
rh us fctor." trlli of a bUck psr.
Itiutul in lee) I that weighed In gruins.
uiM was sold in Paris for f ll.QM, wliOn
klihe Woihis Fair held lit Paris in
tee) iht-rs-t wm txbibitcl a set uf seven
bbrt-- pearls front ibis district valued at
&.&. Of eonrse these pearb s ail

obiainrd hy diving, and Hrowaiag ha
aptly tuggested their value in few
lints- -

"TntHt am two momsnli lo a diver's
lift n, when a betcyer nn bsvtwssis
ta nlnnge ; one. when a (Mince he rises
with his pearl."liobet A. Wilson, who
has written of Ike nakesite at La Pas,
snys- - "It is enntnson to sen girb wHh
airings of penste around tknir necks
tknt would being a large price la Ln
dan, aad there ate woswen in Li Pas
wlw have pearis of tgtrnofdtnniy value,
but are so poor tknt they have not
mesas to buy food "

But inn praris tknt are found in
freak-wate- r skeHe form an Important
audition to Ike sttwk of our American
jewelers, and doubtless h was front tkJa
soulen tknt ninny of ike splneiiki sneci
uwrndcikinl if Ike Spanish enntofeie
wt obtained. Ur Isaac Lea of a

made a special study of tke
ftesk water wotusM ia which peeis
ore or. andgivess list oi DfUaen vstluties
of unusi in which pearls way be found.
At tset ike risers in Ohio proved to be
tke tbkf kouttat of supply for tknen
fuek-wair- r imnrU, and fiout nsMr
WnsBesvitie, In tkat Sum. many val
unnsv snwrimma weie found. Frofetiuf
Fedrick W. Puiuvu of tke Penkodjr
Muse una us I'mphrhig found over

wrariy two busknts.'' in an
Indtan ouud U the LUtle tsnt
VsiWy.

GmdunUy tke sources of vencU knsw
insannsrd unstt sxneijBMMns kssn kusn
found in nearly esvry Istnte a Ike
Vnfes. Tuta r WUcostaio sue ess to
have keen iks tf kource of stsnaly,
aud steep accwni fsana tVHen
County ktaMts tknt "swn than ,iMk oi

MsKkomes) Kivrt. In 'ne wnck 3,tpn
(itMia wese sound, and ia on day i
Siciwns. 1 hi secjorted tkat tnn
pnu fou4 a of U cotoss. and tknt
apt t idnre a Wn atue a fuw f

ike cbi.sVL-ea- of ikeoi l Wis
ici.Mu s are to ibe ;jiw&-,1'- f
TiilaUN J. I iMU IU14 L.ly bkb Ibey

Thirty ari j New Jersey w U

FOR A GOOD SHOE
VISIT

Wilson 4 Can's

For an Easy Shoe
GOTO

WILSON & GARR'S.

trttWft t $ft . pair At

Wilson & Carp's
lMilniinhln.Mine Men.

.n. nn v mnittrr x. r
Washtnaton. 1). C.

BAI.T1MORR flTONM,

Hint n unsr iiAMi.smitn KritHtrr.

great source of unlo pearls, ami one
weighing ninety-thre- e grains was found
at Notch Brook, near Patterson. It be-
came known as the "Queen Pearl." ami
was purchased by Tl Ifany A Co , who
pave the finder $1,000 and a watch and
chain for It. Subsequently It was sold
to the Kmpross Kttgente of Franoe for
$ii,ri00, and Is considered worth
four times that amount.

In the older States fine specimens are
now seldom found, on account of the
unfortunate contamination nf the water
courses by sewerage nnd factory refuse,
so that the pearl bearing mussels are
not so abundant as formerly. Ken-luck- y

nnd Tennessee have proved fruit-
ful sources of supply, and from Tex.w
In iccont years several very handsome
specimens have been obtained.

As n rule, fresh wnter pearls la--- the
lti9tcr which is the great characteristic
of tho orlentat and salt water pearls,
but the former aro highly valued for
their oddity and prismatic colors.
Kim, In his book nn A merle in gems.
In describing ttc color of unlo pearls,
says. "They present an extended series
of shades, "from dead opaque white,
having but little value, through various
tints of pink, yellow and salmon, piss-
ing through n mora derided form of
these colors, or a faint purple. Into a
bright rid, so elosolv resembling a drop
of molten copper as almost to deceive
the eye."

Some of theso nre very light green
and brown, nnd others are rose color,
and still others arc pale tteel blue or
niMi! and purplish brown. Concern-
ing their ahspea he snys: "Klongated
tlth forms found near Ihe hinge of the
hell, and called hinge WiMpie p --iri.

aie abundant. Others, with but flight
sddlilmi of gold and enamel, mem lo
tcprcfint human and animal licxls bit
and bird wings, aad similar xlij-oi- a

Mallet limped pearls arc found w "i r

and luster at each' end, 1 1 'Ugh
cenerally with opaque sides, ali
gioiim-do- r bunched masses nf ihe uirly
mete, made up of from one t or r
IH) illfllnct pearls In fanciful "nf-- .

are of occasional occuirence. Kwt!isr
like forms with curiously raised points
anil an otitl, rotinilt.nl variety Willi
raliul, plttid markings are quite abund-
ant."

Tbtse American pearls aw chlclly
used for plos and for brooches, nnd
many tpcclntens of fantastic ahapa
fpiintt a ready tale at tho World's Fair
held In Paris last year. A curious
specimen was once mounted In this
country that strikingly resembled the
butt of Michael Angelo, and n number
of peculiar designs have been made of
baroques resembling those mounted in
Germany and now shown In the famous
Green vaults of Dresden.

WASHINGTONIANS HARRY,

Hut They 8fk Thulr llilile. In llllmr
tlltlB4.

Ir. P. S. Itoy of this city ami Miss
Alice II, Pilliugh of Fredericksburg,
Va., wcie married in tho latter city yes-

terday at St. George's Protestant Kpis-cop-

Church, the rector. IUv. J. K.
Macon, t ttlcIatlDtr. The ushers were
State Senator William A. Little aad Mr.
II. S. Minor of Washington. A large
and fashionable assemblage witnessed
Ihe ceremony, ami the church was
haMUeuMdy decorated for Ihe occasion.
Dr. and Mia. Hoy left for a Northern
tour.

In Baltimore, on Wednesday, Miss
May Louise Crist, youngest daughter of
Mr. Jacob Crist, was uwrrlwl at her
home, 1H10 Gough street, to Mr. Guy L.
Dc Mott of thU city, the Itev. II. II.
Weber officiating The bride was d

In an Imported robe of ametbyst-eotore- d

cloth and velvet, and earrbad a
bouquet of 1.1 Pranee roses.

I'uunrul of 9IU Halun,
The funeral of Miss XetlW Lilrta,

dsugbter of Mrs. K L. JSaton of the
Agricultural lXeaartnwnt, took plaM at
Sn'i link this afternoon front liinnttnuni
K4'Copal C'buich. Anacostbt. Tne
iuatral ws attended by ikdenationi
turn tke lissckaUUM and UnitetTSlntus
dtLtvoieat Fraternity. MtM Jiitnn

Ike stcofid dsujktcr who has dknl
til-l- n two years. 8ke kad a lartps

ein-l- e of friends.
Wutir-tJUBu-

Mr. P. J. Wains and Mia C.
Connor wese Minuted Ust ntgkt nt St.
Akijaiu' Chmek by the Mesr. Fatknr
Cstwaiikn. Thn mtinrn wswu Mntnre
tt'iUWa F. RioiiMii. Jsdw K. llotn.
M- - J- - Sulliva and X ittJiMrjtky.
Th bride vun a traveling eoatueae,
ami. lunutsdiaudy aftrr tke I'tnetiuey.
Mr. and Mis. Waters left upon a trio to
tka Kwth

Trs UmummiiM lilt Utitn
This recently orgniaed kody of na-

utical and ecoaoaak refosntnts nnial its
reuuu westing Inst nigkt. Mr. Ls-ren-

Qrowland tend nn eaany on "rut-Wtk-

ns nn EWuttini In Mtxnln." wknok
WMfi dnpnf'ipp.pppl tT lKnnlMnwnvr UpftsptTT 0
rtdanti. Cotond Pecnin, H. A. OUnjcy,
hWv. j. B FnUckUd. CoisMwi Etcknsd
tttnton, Dr. T. A. Bnail. S. T. rVtsew,
D. M. Uosn BUnd nasi otkns.

Uwteru JaHt WjnBljNL'tM

A utAiM yrimpn w ennnsnd to-d- y

tetiwensnof Jkik itensy JokjnaiM, alans
WttJiwu H. Jonnson. ckargwd vttk bw-cen-

A MtHiau toss una ws ppt to
tkeenseef Jumm WUii, vskte
kaw "TifiiSfi it thi fliaiili nitipnt nf
aikfaUaii mtinMvr wkket bar. itmippppsmppsas spseanppf
JsTsnft.y

M lnp 4?ACn9sVjp) PsMvafC.

Is ike ccum Coatrt today J- - W.
MptjSfqisI was excused front iqr duty.
Swan of M C gwklex vaF. 4
Up, daask of dsdsindaat was nuBtentmi.
apt JnJiM Laaakurak njanVa Prty

Wttttaw iVSesce ikasnt vs. WU-ISjm- s

Vksi4-- I t:ot cwe4i4nI

UvUt uUi41lt UHlll J 'JU L.I.O 1 ,

ISn-'f- t wlUi La.Ju,Ue, Ltaru, ?

L lilc otoonilj .u J i.olll l , uJ XI nit
WH1 uut luL loKc Uwod'S AaMforUia a.14 J

U:

AMttnrtMiiiWS.

WASHINGTON
BiNNING'3

JOCKEY CLUB,

COURSE.

Ofay ssy-saa- g, , sjpM.n.;'ur ifSite'. , ,mi
iSlSNnnn

mtewJII,imWm "HmiWll"'---''MlW'- B

CONMFKCINaTCESHAT.OCTODKK AND CONTim.lB UXTtt, OCTOBER l, tX- -

Cll'fllTB,nKl?ACBS BACH DAT. rUIlSBS $1180. STREPLBCaASB KtBRV

(TTIIKR BAY. TI1K DR8TCM98 OF lUOK-nOHSH- Wtbb TAKE

TAIIT. VIItSTIlACKATaP.M.

Ailwts'lmi. artHiaOs, gramt-stas- aad pool lawn, It. taslmllac elab-heus- e ami
Ttddoik, Sl.te.

Apply to O. O. f'TArLTS. Treaswrer, WlllarJ's Hotel, far member's battues.
OliJretloraWe tbaraeters will be eseladed.
Trains leave P. A P. Depot lS.rs, and 19. nesnd trlp.aseenls. oM St

WESLEY HEIGHTS
HDJOININC THB

METHODIST UNIVERSITY,

Corner Loughboro and Tunlaw Roads.

Tl:c Sale ol this Most Delightfully Situated
Property Opens

SEPTEMBER 25
HND CLOSES

OCTOBER 25.

Price,10 and 20 Cents Per Foo

A Splendid Opportunity to Double h Investment

Within a Reasonable Time,

This property is most beautifully situated on a high
ridge overlooking and in close proximity to the heart of
the city. The electric cars pass within a few hundred
yards ol the place It is high and dry, and the great
panorama, ever presented to view, of the Government's
beautiful buildings, the hills of Maryland and Virginu,
with the historical and classical Potomac River, makes
WESLEY HEIGHTS a most charming and attractive
place for a home. As an investment it is unrivaled.

TERMS: One-quart- er cash, balance In one, two
and three years, with interest at 6 per cent, per annum.
Fifty dollars earnest money will be required upon each
lot and will be applied to purchase wh?n settlement ia

made. Deed to be passed free of all expense with ab-stra-
ct

of property. From the gross sales, seven 7

per cent, will be placed in a sinking fund to be applied
to making improvements

We can recommend this subdivision in every par-

ticular and feel confident that your investment will prove
one of profit in a very short time.

John F.
Fourteenth

A TONIO.

Horsford's Aeid Phosphat.
i.
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7Vt. P. SILTZ
Importing Tailor,
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KIIUOATIONAU.

LANGUAGES.
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OWWn, ComntfstiBK

Monday, October 27,
Ths Greatest of All Burlesque.

FAUST UP TO DATE,

As plated at the London ttaMr Tneatre.wlt'j
all the Orlrlaal Mnle. Scenery, Ontnme,
Paraphernalia and a Great Cast, Inclndln

Miss ate Cast eton

s MABGUKR1TB.

siNonns-s- o
8KIUT DANCKIUS- -t

The Men-len- Ppeelacnlar Troilnctlon ot U'tr
lpTiuoEtcr Seen In America.

Knralar Theatre rrlees.
Seat new ready at Metrerott's Mnl Store.

ocIS-8- t

A LDAUOH'S GIIAND OPEUA-nOUSB- .

Krery KvenlnR Mallneo Batnnlay.

1IISSKB CIlRBHS TBAHS
or tho Frllio Fort bo

;VHIatn. Hero. Herolno.
Wilson Iter ret t and Halt Calue's Ko w Drama,

GOOD OLD TIMES,
Onoof IliolOTtof Its hind KewYorkhas

teen stnea the days of "Llshts o' London"
and "Silver KIdr."-- N. Y. r.Tenlnit World.

A SPL11NU1D COMPANY,

Elaborate Stvnery and Mechanical Effects.

2Coxt ncek-IUI- BA InJOSBriUN'K Wtf

T.r Aiims' nuotr thkathr.
JUL MONDAY.OUTODEU 80.

TIIK OHKAT MELOD11AMA.

THE PAYMASTER.
HtVEIt OP 1IBAL WATER,

A Wealth uf Maiilflrent Seenlo l'rixluatto-is- .
ami atlrrat Cut.

Next tvcek-UOII- UY (I AY LOU. ?0-t- t

NEW WASHINGTON
'S

1HEATHE.UTIIST

TH WEEK-Lad- let Ma Ineo

NIGHT OWLS
FAMOU.s IIIAUTY SHOW.

Pauline Markham,
IN 'TKMrTATMN."

WOMEN-- W

OtIK AT OI.IO.
Next week-Hyd- e's htar Specialty Co. 30 If

LOIIE TI1KAT1IK-WE- KK OK OOTOUEUGI to. Matinees Monday, Wodnenday, JTI'
day and Hnttirday. The

MAOINLEY8.
A feTnONO MIOW FOR HACE WEEK.

OI0ANTI0 CtlRI'8 OP SPECIALTY
MBTKOR0.

HEOLIHN.
Is the Gralett of All Mujloal Instrnmeats

DeoaaM It petforcas any mnilo
(torn a waltz or a ballad to an
OTortursor atysiplxmy more
beaatlfally aad BMra nearly
perfvet than any other single
iBstrawsat.

The Aeolian I not BJebanIcaI, bat tho
BM)raIath n or It Is so simple that a person
eanlesrn to play It with from one to three
weeks' praetlce. Yoor vUIt to aee thliln-trntae-

will bs estserasd a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
W6 PA.AVe.,

fate A Beat for Rtelnway and Other Flrit- -
CUit PlaBos and Orirans.

HDUOATIONAI..

OP TIIE HOCY CROSS.ACADEMY Ul Mam. Ayu.,
Affords try faultily for aoqulrlo a tbor-ouK- h

edHMtku) a literatara, bmI and art.
TlM iMtruaieats tauubt am plaao, harp, Tlo--

eoltar. aidlla aud biajo, Laauagas.
geoaml voaal, ilrawlg and faaey work free.
MW.ly

TJUTBlfa COLLSUS 1'HEPAHATORY

S01IOOL.

Nw HnuMwisk. N. J.
Baantnvt kniwinl fair Bnyt and Yoaajr Men.

Prasaras ter thn bast saHeaca, sdsobtia

K. H.COOS, A. M., Ph.D..
lUI Muter,

"J SHAlHflLLKTHnetOOICAL bCHOOL,

Maadvtiis, Pa.

kiliisnlP tnr tnaClitsslfcin Mtnlatry. Room
saw! ana tnMnn Isaa. An snt rasas fa of t
inr gns, hnnt and m at mm. All xpeascs

SBlriHlBR 30.

UMV. A. A. UYKJUtOitS. D. P J3
Ptatt unt jtaanrrU. Pa.

A tsstanl tor ymiaa iritis and youna Utile.
uUUaa, ftianirtar Omntr.Pn. th year
A nt. cosnlurtnMM wAu-J- i home; thorough
isnHasIs- - ontssnliinstdtijt or tan Indivtdul
tmtth stvn mijiins nf tmuly; vary plaas- -

usi .Un.s knAljki UU TUAF VAAJtwnnpi pjptnnpsnannp sjjjapsnnsF sjjnnsBnnn"ja sp" w -

Awwati. Oanana Lakn. K. Y.

Vans ten nf sunlr- - Locatloa
MnPj npjPst htfpjpnpfnpi A InSvad C'nriatliU

MpSjSr anst Seotembtr
ppMIBpI WpMpV U, 1SJ0. bt.. I

mW GmmmUmMm

nriu.itmJ

m aulix avctwsM. ko uiiasM
tonn.

pjsnMlshna to Ws Pasax.fu. ... ,.,o
tmjmttmd hmnn tnn nmiJmd by ain- utw
npnap tpntitini ana tstnentna wm to tuauj
nsMwsniinnn nsMsun nf Wnt aiiu'j vim

Mnt nn " nnrinntrnipl Attention." now
tur 4 m insntnnn'a. s I'uiuu i- -i

CMC-- Jsmii . 'M 1 n"fViW

nnsMsnutnt, J4--

iMaS isaiiinu rupmnnoiM wn uutkxn. hrMt miantmnaii sndtunr .a.;
k'l.iui.y. tuliaui, LtU br suiuii Ti.j
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